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Now is the time to take
advantage of the great

Dinner Ware Gifts
which cost you absolutely nothing

With every TEN CENT PURCHASE we give a diamond
or gold stamp, and when yon have FIFTY stamps we redeem
them with a piece of heantiful decorated porcelain china
ware. SEE DISPLAY IN DRY GOODS WINDOW.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans..
Summer underwear, BO cents a

suit, at Teutsch's.
A fine free lunch from 9 a; m. till

midnight at Gratz's.
For first-clas- s cab, day or night,

call 'phono Main 70.

For a cool, refreshing glass of
Schlltz beer go to Gratz's.

John Holland 14 karat gold foun
tain pen, ?1. Nolfs Book Store.

Mcileynoiu's creamery butter on
sale in all stores. Ask for it

Schlitz beer on draught and fine
lunches in basement of Golden Rule
Hotel.

Scnlltz beer on draught and fine
Munches in basement of Golden Rufo

Hotel.
Palace lunch counter, on Court

ictreet, is now open. Everything In
f season.

Just the things you want for eating
at picnics and while camping, at

f Hawley Bros.
Drop into our comfortable parlors J.

and be served with our superior ice
cream. The Delta.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick- -
eon, East Oregonian building.

Fruit jars will be very high this
year, as the price has advanced. We
bought before the advance and will
give our customers the advantage of
our saving. The Standard Grocery.

Buyers at Hunzlker's never regret
their purchases.

EXPERIENCE
How many times have you bought
Jewelry and afterward charged the
disappointment to Experience T
While Experience may bo a good
teacher, it's apt to provo expensive.
It's lots ohoaper in the end to buy ot
a reliable dealer.

Good Jewelry...
Does not moan price necessarily.w have good Jewelry In Rolled

Plate, Gold Filled and Solid Gold--a
variety of grades, but always good.

B.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

atNext Door to B. Alexander

TJma

Soda

5c
5 StpB hom Hate St

Goods Company.

Lunches at Phillips' restaurant. "

Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.
Gilt Edge lunch countor, Court St
Fresh ripe tomatoes at Hawley

Bros.
Ring up H. Kopittke, 'phone No. 5,

for ice.
Rooms by the day, week or month

at Gratz's.
Save your gjld stamps and get a

dinner set at Teutsch's.
A clever accomplished lady wants

to marry. See page 8.

Thirty gallons of nice gooseberries
tomorrow at Hawley Bros.

McReynold's creamery butter on
sale In all stores. Ask for it.

McReynold's creamery butter on
sale in all stores. As".: for it

Fresh live crawfish Just received,
at Gratz's, cooked while you wait

Dutton's ice cream is just the thing
to satisfy --your desire for something
good.

Schlitz beer on draught and fine
lunches in basement of Golden Rule
Hotel.

Let Dutton supply you with nice.
rich, sweet cream. Delivered any
where.

For Sale A good gentle buggy
horse. Safe for lady or child to drive.

M. Leezer.
Good, large, nice, fresh crawfish,

received every Tuesday and Saturday
mornings at Nolte's saloon.

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.

Free picnic every Sunday at Kine's
grove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Kirkman's orchestra.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out sale of summer millinery

Rooms in the Ea.-- t Oregonian build
ing or rent Steam heated, hot and
cold water ani ath room in connec
tion.

Your evening will be complete If
you drop into the Delta and enjoy a
dish of the finest ice cream ever serV'
ed in Pendleton.

Lost Pair of gold spectacles on
th streets of Pendleton Monday
Finder will receive reward by return
ing to this office.

Withee, 305 Court St., agent for Dd'
mestic and Davis sewing machines.
Drop heads from $27.60 to $65 on in
stallments. Everything guaranteed.

Advertising privilege on the. four
sprinkling wagons is for sale or rent
Bids must be in by June 20. See Frank

C'.opton, chairman committee.
Ladies, I have taken the agency

for the very latest dress cuttdr. Kept
up to date free of charge. Those
wishing to learn cuttings please call

my parlors, East Oregonian build
ing, rooms 1 and 2. Mrs. George
Lash.

EVERYBODY'S

FAVORITE.......

Toward the Court Howe

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

Free picnic every Sunday at Kine's
grove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Kirkman's orchestra.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homos on easy payments, 'will fur-
nish part of purchase money,
.lihorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bldg.

Those wishing, to havo a comfor-
table rido going to the Lehman
Springs, should see Frank Downey,
corner of Webb and Garden streets
Ho will make his first trip Friday,
June 20th, with his new covered
hack. Will leave Pendleton every
other day at 5 a. m. and arrive at
the springs at 5 p. m.

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat find lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relievo all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 60c. For salo by Tall-ma-n

& Co.. sole a&cnts.
The F. S. Younger & Son grocery

firm, has just instilled a new scale
for weighing groceries which is the
only thing of its kind in town. It Is
called the "Toledo," and is made by
the Toledo Scale & Cash -- Register
Company. It is so constructed that
it will give the pounds, the price for
it and the price per pound. The
weigher only has to look at the- - fig-

ures and see just how many pounds
on the scale and if he knows how
much the article sells for per pound
the price is shown by the scale with-
out any figuring by him.

DRAKE LOST.

His Case Against the O. P.. & N. Was
Decided Adversely.

After being before the court for
three days in an effort to collect
$22,250 damages on the charge of
false accusation and imprisonment, n
verdict was returned last evening
against C. F. Drake in his case
against the O. R. & N. Company.
The jury was out two hours before
returning a verdict against the plain-
tiff. G. T. Elgin, R. T. Hagen, L. C.
Rothrock, A. Miller, William Scott,
L. E. Penland, Alex Manning, D.
Howdyshell, John Schroeder, M. A.
Bryson, James Lalng and H. C. Mills
composed the jury. O. P. Bowman
and S. T. Phillips were excused.

Saltmarsh vs. O. R. & N.

The case of J. C. Saltmarsh vs. the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com
pany, for damages in the sum of $20,
000 for injuries received In a collis
ion with the train at West Alta street
in August, 1900, was taken up by the
court at 4 o clock Wednesday after-
noon and a jury secured. This
morning it was again taken up and
presented to the Jury, which Is com
posed of Jerry Stone, G. H. McDon-

ald, A. J. Wagner, J. W. McCormach,
Hugh McLean, L. M. Watrus, R. L.
Oliver, O. P. Bowman, H. L. Frazier,
Louis Mossil, J. M. Leezer and B. F.
Renn. A. B. Thompson, S. T. Phil-
lips, John N. Bahr, W. D. Hansford,
E. W. Suiste, A. A. McDaniel and
John Harvey were excused. This case
will occupy today and perhaps to-

morrow.

ANOTHER BABY MURDER.

Man and Wife at Haines Are Sub
pected of the Crime.

Baker Citv. June 19. The authorl
ties are looking for a mysterious man
and woman who are suspected of
murdering an Infant child last . bun-da- v

nicht at Haines. The couple
went to a hotel about 11:30 o'clock
Sunday night and asked for rooms
When requestod to register, the man
declined. savinK it was not neces
sary. They had a young .babe with
them when they were shown to tue
room.

The man left the hotel about 2

o'clock a. m., carrying a bundle wrap
ped in a cloth which he carried down
to the railroad track, over half a
mile away and deposited In the
bushes. He returned to the hotel and
with the woman left town, walking
down the rallroed. The man went
into the bushes and secured the bun
die. which ho took with him. It is re
ported here that the dead body of an
Infant was found near the railroad
between Haines and North Powder.

A Queer Customer.
A peculiar-lookin- g lad, with long,

IiIaMt wiw curia and the aDnearance
of a girl, is attracting considerable
attention on the streets of Pendleton
today. The lad gives his name as
Nntft Mnntftipmii. and savs he OWnS

the controlling interest in a patent
medicine company ana is out adver-
tising the medicine. He claims to be
23 years of age, but from appear-
ances, is not more than 18, is small,
dark and swarthy. He said that he
had recently been in Mexico, wnere
he foiizht a. duel with another fellow
over a girl, killed his antagonist and
there was a reward for him in that
country.
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An Inrnrnatlonal rnnereBB of Skat
nlovflrfl tinrlAP rhfl AllSDlces of the
American Hkar. Leaerue. will be one Of

the features of the World's Fair at
St. Louis In 180 ; tne invitation oi
the St. Louis Skat League to the
fiknt nlavars of the world to attend
the World's Fair havlug been ap
proved by the National SKat league
at its 'recent meeting in Detroit.

'A Disappointed Drkr.t stood one Saturday afternoon on
the porch of a Luray (Vn.) hotel nnd
saw file past a hundred or more dark-
les returning from work, each nnd ev-
ery one of them carrying a "wntcrmll-lion- "

under nls arm. They had boon
paid off, and a convenient farm wagon
loaded with melons happened to pass
ns they filed along, and the darkles all
bought.

One young buck, after hugging that
melon for several blocks, "Just couldn't
stand It no longer" nnd without ado
sat down upon the "curb, nnd in the ab-
sence of n Jackknlfe ho deftly tapped
the melon against the edge of the curb
until it broke asunder. Mansfield In
transforming his Jekyll face Into tlmt
of Hyde upon tho stage never equaled
the lightning change of countenance
exhibited by Hint darky. One moment
his eyes bulged, his mouth distorted,
his teeth glistened, nnd his face fairly
glowed with pleasurable expectancy,
nnd in the twinkling of an eye when
tho parted halves of that unripe and
white seeded melon fell from his pal-
sied hands his eyes contracted to mcro
slits showing an angry, snakcllko red,
his face becamo of an ashen hue call
it pale if you will and through his
slightly parted Hps he hissed out im-
precation after imprecation upon the
farmer, showing tho fact clearly that
the disappointed ono was a past grand
master in the art of profanity. Forest
und Stream.

TVhefc Men Eat to Lire.
The Trapplst monks consider eat-

ing to be n necessary evil and curtail
it to such n degree that one step fur-
ther would be suicide. Dinner, to
which senrcely fifteen minutes are de-
voted, consists of a mess of vegetables
boiled in water without butter or salt
and served in a crude earthenware
bowl, a slice or two of rye bread with-
out butter and a mug of milk or water
as n beverage. Supper Is tho barest
npology for a meal, being nothing more
than bread and water. Tho guest-mast- er

did not mention breakfast If
there be such a meal, it probably con-

sists merely of a glass of water. A
slight relaxation of this dietary is al-

lowed to invalids, who may huve two
eggs a dny, while on extraordinary oc-

casions, such ns a funeral feast in
honor of a departed friar, the monks
revel in nn egg apiece. They are strict
vegetarians, and a Trapplst must bo
in the very Jaws of death before ho
will consent to eat meat Llpplncott's.

BOSTON
.STORE.

Now Is lhe Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2.50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store

M $f It Hunts Dirt WW

Msjrand Finds It K
VV There's tho beauty of

Diamond "C" Soap WM
it not only "hunts" dirt &

Vl Soak tho clothes over
I aiebt. Add a few chips of

all ort of j4

given nt on r- - m
A postal will bring ii.

Pttmlzm Hf
CO. H

It Pays Trade at

If

Hot Weather Clothes
Just ns well be comfortable when you can

neglecting your appearance

BLUE SERGE COATS
single nnd double breasted the skeleton kind without lining

LIGHT COLORED TROUSERS
They arc just the thing to go with your dark coats

W2
n C

Dmttam
CUDAHY PACKING

and
Light colored, In plaids strlpos; dark

with small ohalk strlpos: sizos 33 to 44

$5.00 $6.00

Qarmont Allowod to Loavo tho Storo
Unless It

MEN'S

Ping Pong
AND

TENNIS
The and Popular Games

95c to $3.50

Items Pricos that desorvo your
kind attention :

Japanese Napkins, per
dred und 25c

Crepe paper, full 10 ft long

2.50 Wringers $1 95
4.00 Wringers 2 95
2c 5c bar of Toilet Soap

SHEET MUSIC
Popular Songs.. 15c, 23c
Hammocks complete lines

75c to 95
Toys, Dolls, Albums, Fancy

Goods, Dishes, Vases, Sewing
Baskets, etc.,

Frederick
Tablets, Pencils, Inks, Office Supplies

YOUR

Wm morning, when you

f &jsdM- m- m i MOT

for nierul t-- III III
for wrppri.

juct.

THE

to the Peoples

without

Coats Pants
and onos

$7.50 $10.00 $12.00

No
Fits

OUTFITTERS

TABLE
now

and

hun
19c

5c

for

19c and

$3

etc.

Nolf

Next

III

fxi);

MARTIN,

Warehouse

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call qn us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

-- Office at- -

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays 8: Connerley
Proprietor

BECK
The Plumber and

For FirBt Glass Work at
Koasonablo Prloos

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Store, Near Court St.

a
a

CHILD a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
m

a

lillKpBn
Proprietor

can do your marketing at our storo just as safely as

you can come yourself, as we havo but

ONE PRICE TO ALL
and the quality is guaranteed. If you can't como

yourself, send your child.

THE STRAWBERRY SEASON
is drawing to a close, so send us your order now and
get nice large sound berries for canning. Remember,
our berries are not specked and dirtied by flics, nor
handled by Indians. We are particular in the manner
in which we keep them and the quality of the berries
we serve you.

R.
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